MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA

HARBOR ADVISORY COMMITTEE • TOWN HALL
Manchester-by-the-Sea, Massachusetts 01944-1399
Telephone (978) 526-2000  FAX (978) 526-2001

MEETING: HARBOR ADVISORY COMMITTEE
DATE: DECEMBER 9, 2020
TIME 5:30PM-6:30PM
LOCATION: VIRTUAL / ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/3623146420?pwd=O3hlc1NuaUpWTk5lUy82eXZTbmhQUT09

Meeting ID: 362 314 6420
Passcode: 4NYeER
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acWTfiGBKV

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes (November)
2. Public Comment (3 Minutes per Individual)
3. Harbormaster Update
4. New Business
5. Adjourn

MEETING LOCATION: Virtual / Zoom

Received by the Town Clerk

Date: 11/30/2020 at 4:17 pm

Signature
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